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RIGHT HOT FROM
HIPPODROM

GEORGE SISIfR TOPS

AHQnCANJATTERS

Has Mark of .405 for 22
Games Is 32 Points Ahead

of Tris Speaker
By II. C. Hamilton

d'nited Press staff Correspondent.)
New Vork. May 12 liHim Sister.

1 C v v Theatre of Portland
Sit

h CarstensBrown,Imii.lv man (it tin- - SI. I.ani Urowns.
I I yy uertops the battels of the- - American lea

ne to, lav. With a mark v( ." t'r
lweutv two yames. he slaiols twenty:
three points ahead of Stuffy Mclnnis.j
Philadelphia, and thirty two poiiitsj
ahead of Tris Speaker. .

SENSATIONAL XYLOPHONISTS-USI- NC THItEE OF THE LRfFST
IN THE WORLD GOLD MEDAL WINNERS AT ZIIRIPK qu Si. . .mST

aKLAXn, imi in Mi. IMMCourse liiirns. New York, is the real
leader aiming the National leai;ueis, al
though .1. Siuilh. St. J.ouis. has hi BLUEBIRDTOM MURPHY

One-eigh-
th ton of melodv

and fun

pit, AfLibThe leading players in tin' big son su ional Patriotic sorijil pnture
erlv"' st.i rtitiff Hi the liligh next Toes Inv a:i.l Wednesday.

ODEN and
HOLLAND
"The Varietv Couple'

THE

name at the lop and Kddie houscii, I. in- -

cinnati. in seeon.l place, liums is

bnttint; at a .:!T" t.ir sixteen aim-s-
.

j

Smith has been in twelve panics and
has amassed in that time the terrific1
aveiaie of b'ousch is billion .1-- !'. j

t actus t iavath, I'hilles; Cruise, Car l

dinals; Kautf. New lork; Klliolt. Cubs
Howdy, Craves; imiiieruiaii, Cianls;:
rischer. Pirate: Pai'd, Pirates; t!roh

PULSE OF I ;Salem Heights Notess'""; Ji i;.i nil

"1 rJ
Songs, Dances and Sun., 1 Day OKSbTSP'( in, iniiati: Keutliv'r, I u's nnl .Menoti.'

Phillien, are others in the class.:
RhvmesHal Chase is hit I ins -- 'i!' w hile .lake

laubert is slaudinif at

(Capital Journal Special Service.
Salem Heights. Ore.. May 1J.--

A. X. I'ulkerson f;:ive a livliirc at the
l'aront Teachers ' meeting at AtmisvtUe
last week. Mrs. Kuikeiscn is resi.leiil
of th? county Parent-Teachers- associa-
tion.

Mrs. MunUers, of Finest Oruve. has
l)een the guest of lier daughter, Mrs.
Uupton. fur the past week.

Mr. Tyson ai! l'amilv. hIio have re

rollowin;,' the three leaders in the
American league's select clas f hit-

ters, are K. .bihiison, Urowns; Uauforth,!
Whitu Sox; Wumbs'anss. . Indians;
.lu.liie. Senator; W. Miller. Urowns;;
Milan, Senators; Cobb, Titfers; Jacob-- ,

son, Browns; K. l oster, Senators.
Ciihb is hittinii onlv .:!(!. Joe Jack- -

low u to -. while hd- -Biaeu iu tins neigiiuortiooil ainmt a xeur. 'miii is puiiiec
have left to make their future home iuMie Collins has a marl, ii t' ,14.
Brownsville. Sclumn. (limits, with three victor-

Mrs. Gus Chapman nn.l imnehter ie: Heniher. Culis aiul Promlemast,
Buth, spent the past week as the guests !Cubs, leail the National league hui lers,
of friends iu l'ortlaud. 'the latter two with two wins and no'

Atiss Alioe Rientz. of Jefferson, spent losses. Huth, Ked Sox, is tar ahead ot
S few days the truest of her aunt and 'rival in the American league's aver- -

unele, Mr. and Mrs. (.irilley. laires crediting him with seen victories

UST TIME TODAY

Still Plaving to

Capacity

COME EARLY

11 Air. Harold Beninniin lu,s left to re-''"- i '"sses. .Mo;rid:re, ankees, ami
ort at. the r.ific.'.r' r ,..,.,. -- shore. Heil Sox. each has three victor- -

the Presidio. San FnineU,.,, Ti... i.rlies and no defeats.' Walter Johnson has
vhihtourwishes of the neighborhood ,t, with Mm iwoil two uames and lost
andhas won thrcMr- Lake will tnush tne school term in ;C rover Alexander

jlost two.

War Hits Baseball
Xew Vork, .May PJ. National lea

In aceonlaiic previous announceiueut made by the manngement of the (I rami Onera luuise " K.u, In, it o u. ,. , I1 II OREGON j gue dun owners are nere lonay iur a
special meeting called tiy itovernor
John K. Tener, president, ostensibly to
areet Branch Kicluey and other new
members ot tne caruiuais, out nciuaiM,
it is believed to go seriously into .the

which delighted Chicago for nearly a year, will be the attraction Thursday night, May 17th.
' m.

"September Morn" is a girl, son,;, fnreo and dance show constriicte'd purely to 'entertain. The story is woven about the fjinm. ru
called "September Mom impostcrs claim to be originntois, one Kmtolph Plaslric, owner of mi nil studio, who knows notkini 0(1'
that he is the originator nnd painted the famous picture, while immedintely upon the scene arrive nn actress whoboasts she is the orisniio.
es a press aient to circulate broadcast that she is the originator. The excitement following provokes a world ofinirtk while tie troging eai-- other, nn,l to make the situation more ludicrous officer chancean army by meets nnd becomes inf :it uatedwith the actress and intf- -r
iscovers the fact that she is a good friend of his wife, which goes to entangle the situation nnd produce vvorldsof laughter

The scenic production is beyond all expectations nnd the costumes lire a riot of color. The company numbers nearly fiftv 'people and to'sir
chorus appears to advantage in many dashing song numbers and ensembles. The large cast includes William Moore, Ruth Wilkin Maud l'u
Hilly Murphy, Leslie Jones, Valero True, J. J. Pntton and James Barber. '

t
Seats on sale Monday morning lit Opera Mouse Pharmacy. Phone 14."P. ' t

erplexmg problem cont routing their
busiuess.

The question of the effect of a war

Mr. Benjamin s pkice. Mr. Lake is an
Oregon formal student.

Mr. A. X. Fulkerson and Jay Morris
went to Silverton last evening to or-
ganize a Boy Scout of America troop in
that city.

The young ladies of the neighborhood
have formed n Tennis club. Miss Laura
Wagner was elected president. Miss
Cora Fisher, and Miss
F.ddie Conipton. secretary. The young
ladies are ?0ing to self eaudy n't the
next Parent Teachers' meeting to raise
funds.

Carl Fisher is out of school with the
measles.

Mont and Alta Miller are recovering
slowly from a very serious case of jneu-monia- .

An enjoyable afternoon was spent
by the Aid last Wednesday at the home
of Mrs- Mize in Liberty. Miss Kate
Mize favored the ladies with vocal and
instrumental solos. The hostess served
dainty refreshments assisted by her

GRAND SSSSt tax, the probable loss ot hundreds or
sibility of no baseball next year all
The meeting is likely to be of the

THURSDAY MGHT, MAY 17 greatest importance. It is not believed
likelv that any drastic steps will be 'Chicago 11
made public.
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which oppose an increase in China':
customs revenues would violently op-
pose nny act of the Terauchi govern-
ment granting such increases.

Opponents of the government say the
government is likely ro grant Chinn'f

demands, but is waiting until after the. of 216 to 1G5.J f

elections of April 20 in order not to At a recent conferente i J

endanger it success in winning the lomat at Peking, tin

backing of tlc house of representatives. China's proposition! aid tic
(In the elections of April 20 the Tcr- - favorable to China, lit Ji

auchi government was upheld by a vote gentatives pleaded for mofi

St. Louis 12

Cleveland P!
Detroit S

Philadelphia 7

Washington 7

To Captain Army Team
West Point, N. V., May 1. Klmer

Oliphant, graduate of Purdue Univer
sity, has been elected captain or tne
army football team- Klection was made

WITH A5E.W5cJNGUVGTllilS. necessary by the early graduation or
daughter, .Miss Kate, and Miss Clara the PUS class.

I UJ EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Well sir, the Seals have at last scor-

ed a run. It wa( the first of tive with
which they won yesterday's game with
the Pees and it came after .'!1 2 3 rim-

less innings.

Olnf Kricksen, the angular slabster,
permitted only five hits and all the
Pees could get out of it was one meas-
ly tally against the Seals' five.

I Watching the Scoreboard J ?M STARTING MAY 15 AND 16
1

Miller. The Aid will meet May 23 at
the hall.

Mrs. Shaw, of Salem, is spending the
week-en- d with Mrs. L. Campbell before
leaving for her future home in Wash-
ington.

Doyle Smith, a student at O. A. C, is
visiting home folks.

Fred Spranger. of O. A. C-- , has quit
school and joined the army of formers
and left for eastern Oregon to work.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet Charley P'o k was there with three

hits out of four times up, one a two
sack clout.

Li
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21
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.515
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.432

.371

Salt Lake 21
San Francisco 21
Portland 17

Oakland 17

Vernon 10
Los Angeles 13

diet Chadliourne, whom the OnksFl
traded to Vernon, single handed scored

'

J
enough runs to beat Ins old teammates.
Both of Chad's singles Tvere converted
into ,allics. As the OakBgot only one
run all told, the Tigers didn't need
that third tally they counted in addi-
tion to Chad's two.

Yesterday's Results
At Portland No game with Los An-

geles, rain and wet grounds.
At San Francisco San Francisco 15,

Salt Lake 1.

At Los Angeles Vernon 3, Oakland 1
teAirnistoiveyouResufla
No m atior what kind of a Yesterday "s big league hero was Joe

Hush. He stopped the downward trek
of the Athletics with a 1 to 0 victory
over the Urowns.

VVantAd you put in our
papcrwewillAweyouresults

Standing of the Teams
National League

W. 1

New Vork 12
Chicago 17
St. Louis 12

A WORLD
Or TA.'!CO DELIGHT

(TitmsmcizTPOPuiJii

Milim ATTIRED QiORUl

PRICES:
First 3 Rows Floor $1.00
Next 9 Rows Floor $1.50
Balance Floor '. $1.00
Balcony, 75c. Gallery, 50c
Seats Monday Morning at Opera
House Pharmacy. Phone 1459

a2
Miller, the Oaks' beefy outfielder,

got a terrifying triple but he was stop-
ped short at third base and couldn't
score.

Pet-.701-

.(io4

.571

.556

.471

.423

.333

.204

.737

.032

Philadelphia 10
Boston 8
Cincinnati 1 1

Pittsburg S109, eamoq panos nouB
9A?l IT8 ! pminof eii u; pE3i
aa tiiav sav ivaoi'iva rsrooKiyn ; Japan Delays China's

War Declaration
. " o

X H')-tv- H
V..U7 Yr,.rlt 1 i

By Ralph H. Turner.
(United Press staff correspondent.')

BjifeAfMalAa

f"9
Tokyo, April 12. (By mail.) Actual

participation by China with the allies
in the war against Germany is being de-
layed by Japan's attitude towards three
proposals made by China to the allies-

This statement may be made on the
authority of members of the constitu-
tional opposition to the Terauchi min- -

lilTlilarik

and is based upon admissions by

. I" fmm mm j.iWji. WiyWiJM p!TJt?v V 1

SUNDAY

AND

MONDAY

high Japanese officials.
Chinese diplomats, in pressing the

three proposals, are showing themselves
more astute than in some of their form-
er diplomatic dealings, in that they
make a declaration of war contingent
upon the, acceptance of those proposals.

But the date is not far distant when
the Peking government actually will
join hands with the entente powers and
the United States in an actual state of
warfare against the Teutons.

Allied diplomat in Peking who have

UJ 8.-- ..,,. UiJ B 'a DAu&fcSTsa op tkk yff
20 WEEKr 20 rnniEPOLO

FCATURIM6 MARIS WU-CAM- P JJfr OF
JACK HOLT AND A EJ-t'AIenBfllN-

THE LURE OF THE WILD
Overcomes the girl and makes her give up certain suc-
cesses ia tlie city for happiness and peace among the

.forests. :: :: :: ;; ;; :: ;:

This is JOAN SAWYER

Who With
STUART HOLMES.

Has the Lead in the New
WILLIAM FOX

PHOTOPIiAY
LOVE'S LAW

The All Absorbing Story of a Woman's
Primitive Instinct

ANNA LUTHER

In a Two-Re- el Fox Film Comedy
"HER FATHER'S STATION"

been urging China to enter the war
would prefer to consider her three re-

quests apart 'from the main issue of
DRAMA OP AM?Rl" riToVE- -

WAR AND APVfc"'

(umTversal;

joining them in the conflict.
China's three conditions are:
A revision of China's customs rev-

enues, with a general increase;
Postponement of payment of the Box-

er indemnities, and
Cancellation of the rule which prohib-

its Chinese .soldiers entering foreign
concessions at Tientsin.

China, it is definitely known, made
these proposals when the decision to
break with Germany was reached on
March 14. President Li Yuan-hun- and
his cabinet consider it vital that these
three propositions be settled favorably
before China declares war.

Right here is where Japan enters withtor objections. While the other en-
tente nations seem ready to agree to
most or all of these nrorjositionfl. .Tnnnn

NOTE SEE THE FIRST PATRIOTIC EPj9S&
EVEKYONE MIGHT SEE THE BEUliNm"' h- -

''"'iw
POTATOES FOR ADMISSION-Mati- nee and

MiMMi:ti!iLjiiM:miiij.'I l."i"'i'
iiwtimi ,i. considers them such as seriously to at-- J

feet her welfare. Business interests


